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JOHN BUNYAN. uad forfivayeara. rhoenemiasofthecaus
Two hundred years ago there lived inofChrist opposod and persacuted him a grea

England a pions and godly mian whose dealbt hawasnawgrawiisgstrongin odý
naine was John Bunyan. His fathergracc aud wouliiotallow iimselftobacosu
was a tinker, and it may be sup- discouragcd. Bis aneînies wera so
posed that John often tried his ihand at inèd ta roaké hinstolpreachinthattbe
nending tin vessels. If lie was as fond of put hininto gaol ii Bedfôrd, wharlihalî
hannering and making a racket asare somc to stay fortwelva long yuar. They thai
boys with whom wa are acquainited, hetriad to tesn1ib'hiu wit'libarty if lie wýnl
inust have had. a grand time in his father's stop)pracbing. Ie said,"if yoivill la
tinker shop. Sonie say that lie wasieagoto-day 1 wilI î hagaiii to-mur
a very, bad boy. Ho even
saydfofoiirsse.fTthatrv e. emayrTv ry
wickrd. But ha said ttis when

dhr was vary sorry for bis sins, sa

g ebat a oe 

nnay nnt havalbeaitworsa,

or pcrhaps flt nearly seu bad as4M-
sodni r H boys arHwimo thinkithsy
are pratby good. it is truc blat
John did sot swearikog andethat
is always bad. Hnwi adcuredfof
this wicked habitr o hhyisomihgooi
mtanoahoyn day kindly tolw.il
biiin liow bad lb wau. Oua
rebuka was enugh. - was

aiso fond of engagiug in is-
moral amusements. ae rigretn
tea this very yuchi aftrs he
sa bwhao an avil influence they
exarted aver him.

Whe Mr. Bunya iws uoly
8avhnteen years old h becam a
soldiar tunder the great English -

statsman and general, Oliver 
hromwel. Whla h was in the
arebukha once had a very narrow
escap frod beingakilned. IL w
at thesviegr of Lic ter he
haw whatappointed iuede duty
as a .tinel, but ha wantedte
go soiewher aise at that tirs.
Oua of lis comrales kindly -

ook bis place; and before Mr.
Bunyan rettirncd bis friand was

otdead. Thati ut have made
hia feel very sad, an yat lie
alwvaya louked on it as having
becauprovidentia. IL dos saem
s, b capsoi tdas spard tabe
cane a nvery good and usefu 

ean f i1647 caleas kmarried
Tu hias an advabeagfte hiM
IB helpad taread hisi ftabecona
ahiistian, at least, hasongrew
heeply iterstead in religio
lia bad nany struggias with
doubts and entitaiotds.oSatan,
that grsoaemy of ailgood.:feaied row." Whle in gaol liewpraachesprtattheob
that Buyan old aucome a great in- prisoners. He made lace anfu sold it, a
trlieswt in Godaanas to bringsinnars iu this way sacuxed, monay enàugh te kaep

ta Christ, and sohia tried inveryon wayitalis poar wifa andecbfldrenieana of wlim
discourag this yougÇhristian. But at was blindrsinThaotlay bookshoehsaootar
Ht Mr. Buhyan s.fatthatlhe was truly read were thithe Bible, thehastofail.books,
saved, and temtani went ta work for is and Fnx,'s Boakaf. Martyrs. Be-was not
Master, Jeans, in great agest. He bagan vry wll educted, but haebegai ta wrte
ta preach ta thapoorofBedford, an y contin- boos. Thagreateatand hstb6okheevar
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-

wrote ws caled ." Pilgrimu's Progress,
which figurative description of tit
travéls'of a Christian fronm this world ti
heaven. This bookli as-becn- translated intc
more languages thÉh any other book excep
tlie''BibhL le. H iny have gotten his firsi
idea of writiig it fraîin readiig a book
called "Palace -of vonor," which was writ
ten in 1501, by a Scottislipoet, by, theae
ofGaii Douglas., He nmailemayiniiistake
in writing, but he kept at it, and now, par.

hap "it can be said of his book that it has
done as much or more good in the wàrld
than any other book except the Bible.

His enemies finally- yielded, and he. was
freed; from prison in .1672. He served a
Baptist congregation as pastor for some
years. In 1678 the first part of "Pilgrim'B
Progress"> was published,'andi 1684 the
second part was published. He also wrote a
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number of other book, one of which i8
called "The Holy Waï." He spent the
latter part of bis life in HIol>orn. He
died in London August 31, 1688. . His death
was -hasten ed by exposure té the rain-in
returning from one of hi inany beievoleit
errands.-un'dayV SchoolMesscner.

A HOMELY ILLUSTRATION OF.
s FAITHf.

Sain Joues was talking ta a miain
of weak faibh the other day.
The doubter asked if Mr. Joues
coula not give him a demonstra-
tion of religion.

"Nona," was t ereply.. "You.
muat get inside the fold, and the
deffonstration will comoof itself.
Humble yousrsel Ihavefaits;and
y u shal iknow the truth.

"In othor words, Iust.e
lyeve, nccept it beforeit is roved,
and believeait without proof.

"Now,hold on right. hare.
Ont Iwst they have a place for
watering cattle. The cattle have
ta nount a platformn to reach the
trougis. As they step ot the
platformu tlieir weight presses a
lever an)d this throws the water
in the trouglis. They hav-e to
get on ithe platform through faith
and this act provides the water
and leads them ta it. Yo are
like a smart steer that slips around
ta the barnyàrd and peeps in the
trough ,without getting on the
platform . He finds the tiough
dry, of course, for it needs his
weight on the platform ta force
the water up. He turus away
disgusted, and tells everybody
there's no use getting on the
platforn, for thera's no water in
the trough. Another steer not
so smart but with more faith,
steps on the platforn, the water-
springs into the trough, and lie
marches up and drinks. That's
the way' with religion. You've
got to get on - the platformn.
You can't even examine it in-
telligently until you are on
the plistforn. If you slide around
the .back way: you'll finud the
trough dry. But Btep on the
platforn, and the waterand faith

come together without any trouble-certain
and - sure: and abundant."-Deroit Free
Pres.

THE FoniunÂ TIAW forbidding tha sale
of intoxicatiug liquor except on petition of
a majorityof the votera of the election dia.
trict lihas beea declared constitu.tional by
the Supreme Court of that atate.
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